The effect of two novel dipeptide antagonists of excitatory amino acid neurotransmission on the high pressure neurological syndrome in the rat.
Intracerebroventricular injection in the rat of beta-D-aspartyl aminomethylphosphonate (Asp-Amp) 1 mumol, or Y-D-glutamylaminomethylsulphonate (GAMS) 1 mumol, increases the onset pressure for the initial tremor phase of the high pressure neurological syndrome (HPNS) by 50%. Asp-Amp also significantly increases the onset pressures for myoclonus and for tonic-clonic seizures. GAMS did not significantly change the onset pressures for myoclonus or tonic clonic seizures, but it caused the appearance of brief clonic seizures prior to the onset of the HPNS.